IK is the basis for local-level decision making in: -agriculture, -health care, -food preparation, -education, -natural-resource management, and a host of other activities in communities. IK provides problem solving strategies for communities IK is commonly held by communities rather than individuals IK is tacit knowledge and therefore difficult to codify, it is embedded in community practices, institutions, relationships and rituals Often shunned by modern scientific knowledge
Need for Indigenous Knowledge Database
For any developing country like India, scientific/technical information is a critical national resource.
Development of the country can be conceived of as being a continuum of problem-solving activities directed towards improving the quality of life through the utilization of existing resources.
Planners, entrepreneurs, researchers and project administrators (problem-solvers) must have access to reliable IK to be able to identify needs, assess the impact of utilizing scarce sources with potentially competing users, or apply principles that determine choices to be made.
As the IK stands on an equal footing with manpower, energy resources and usable natural resources, among others to it is also a strategic national resource.
It can be argued that IK can be the basis of sustainable development.
IK Databases….
The vast majority of databases and databases records are produced in developed countries. The contents of these databases consist, therefore, of data that are geared to the demand of users in developed countries, which is not necessarily always the same as that of users in developing countries.
Using online foreign databases produced by developed countries may not be cost-effective .
It is felt that IK databases available in developing countries provide a valuable source of information.
The convergence of humanitarian and scientific interests is leading to a scramble to document this knowledge in electronic databases so it can be firstly preserved and secondly, shared and utilized. What are some roles of the ICTs?
Multimedia technologies.
Digital documents are ideal for organizing into databases for searching and retrieval and transmission across the networks including the Internet. A search, browse and retrieval interface to the collection has to be constructed using standard Web browser technologies for the user interface.
Efforts of NISCAIR
NISCAIR offers IK databases on its online host system for public access. The IK databases are as following:
. Current contents of Indian Journals (online);
. National Union Catalogue of Scientific Serials in India (NUCSSI) (online); . Indian patents (online); . Indian Science Abstracts (online); . National Science Library Catalogue (online); . Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Abstract (MAPA) Database (online).
